Equine and Swine Project Judging
(ALL Horse – including Horseless Horse – and ALL Swine projects)

Monday, July 12, 2021
Port Washington Elementary, 304 E. Arch Street, Port Washington

Judging Results will be announced during each respective species at the fair.

Members taking both a horse and hog should check in for horse judging FIRST!

Horse Judging will only take place between 9 AM and Noon. Horse judges will not be available outside these times.

8:00 AM
4-H Jr. Achievers
Above and Beyond
Boots and Chutes
Country Clovers

9:00 AM
4-H Pioneers
4-H Hares
Angel Valley
Boots N Bling
Dusty Boots
Happy Harvesters
Happy Homesteaders
Stocker Ridge Roots
Thunder Valley Pioneers

10:00 AM
Brandywine
Country Wild Childs
Heels Down
Jolly Ranchers
Prime Cuts
Quest
Valley Showstoppers

11:00 AM
Atwood Lakers
Buckhorn Bandits
Kountry Kids 4-H
Mix-N-Match
Red Rock Rebels
Strasburg Country 4-H

1:00 PM
Buckhorn Buckeyes
Buckhorn Tribe
Country Roots
Crooked Run
New Cumberland Hotshots
Ragersville Kountry Buddies
Ridge Valley Winners
Ropin’ Ranchers
Rowdy Ramblers
Tusky Valley Farmers

2:00 PM
Boots N Buckles
Sticks and Stones
Stillwater Korn Kids
Stone Creek Peas and Carrots
T-County Critters
Town and Country
Vision of Hope
Wandering 4-H’ers